
Juniata Jientiuel.

A anion o lakes, and a union of land,
A union no power shall sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
Aid the American Union forever!

MIFFLINTOWN-Wedncsda- r

Morning, Ma 30th, 1866

II. II. IVILSOV, Editor and Publisher

tGTTIMJUVlATA SEXTTAEL-&- B

ha the Largetl Circulation of any paper pub-
lished in this County. It in therefore the
hft advertising vtttlium. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first clnss Localist,
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loval citizen in the County.

tfF Soldiers of Pennsylvania remember
that lleister Clymer Toted against a joint
resolution of our Legislature, asking Con-

gress to increase the pay of the prirate sol-

diers and officers of the
army. (See page 293 Legislative Resold
Mssian 18G4.) While you were battling for
he Union he was exhausting his ingenuity in

devising means to counteract the succes of
votir arms.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTED
The following is the Union Republican

County Committee appointed lor the ensuing
yetr:
Mifflintown A. H. Martin, C. McClellan.
Patterson B. S. Cooke, H. M. Groninger.
Fermanagh C. B. Horning, John Stoner.
Walker J. N. Moore, Kurtz Kauflman.
Delaware C. S. Shelly, Levi Myers.
Fayette Sam'!. Leonard. R- - Cavcny.
Monroe A. H. Landis, Tobias Besom.
Susquehannah K Long. Sol. Updcgrove.
Greenwood T. Rumhorger, H. F. Zeiders.
Milford Jacob Groninger, J. S. Robison.
Turbett L. E. Mathers, Noah Hertsler.
rerrvsville Thom. Wagcnscller, S. Buck.
Beafe Hon. John Bcxle, .1. P. Doyle.
Spruce Hill A. J. Patterson, Shem Voder.
Tuscarora Thomas Morrow, Vita. Hart.
Lack J. T. Dennis, B. Walls.
Biack Log R. Mclntyre. Sair'l. Shearer.

UK ION REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

MAJ. GEN. JOHN W. GEARY,

OF CUMBERLAND COUNTV.

DISTRICT TICKET.

ron coxfiRKss,
JOHN J. PATTERSON, of Juniata Co.

(Subject to the District Conference.)

FOR ASSEMBLY,

HENRY II. WILSON, of Juniata Co.

(Subject to the District Conference.)

cui'nti"""tickj:t.

ASSOCIATE JUHOES,

JOSEPH 1'O.MEIIOY, of ttcalc twp.

LUCIAN WILSON, of Fajette twp.

rilOTHONOTARY,

JOHN M. THOMPSON, of Perrysville.

COMMISSIONER,

JACOB WKISEU, of Susquehanna twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JEREMIAH LYONS, of Mifflintown.

AUDITOR,

THOMAS MORROW, of Tuscarora twp.

SOKE HEELS AND BEEFY.
Andy Johnson must feel very strong

now since be bas secured the support of

tbe Rrpullican. It bas a tremendcous cir-

culation, said to be nearly fifty, exchanges

included. " My Policy" certainly will be

accepted by the people after the Repub-

lican endorses it. Be careful Mr. John-fo- d

if you get into close quarters that

Sore heels Davis don't joiu the other side

or fall back over tbe river like be did at
Chancellorsvillc, or take bis Shoulder

Strap off like he did at Antietaui, or
Lide his Sword like he did when ordered

to the front on another occasion, or deny
Lis rank, company and regiment when

caught sneaking off like a coward as he

did at another time, or if be buys Blue

Drilling to uniform a few little boys he
will forget to pay the Store Keeper out
bt it as Davis did Sulouff and Sumbaub.

Allison will be sure to bide beliiud tbe
Lett' wagou and sneak away for a drink

of whsky and when out ot danger lav

around the taveins druuk, a disgrace to

his family, a nuisance in tbe community
treated with less respect than common

dog, a poor miserable idiot with neither

tense or shame. You are welcome to

thciu Mr. Johnson and we trust you wi!l

keep tbem. We dou't want them back

iu oar party. Allison disgraced tbe
party awhile, he aud Davis disgrac

ed the Republican party aud we really
feir tksy will disgrace the Johnson party.
Good bye Sorebeel Davis aud Reel Alii-so- n.

JJotr are you rowdy Kepubhcant.

Vs

TllE Jl'XIATA REPUBLICAN. Johnson and his policy, tnd abuse Con-Thi- s

paper was started on the itb of press most soundly. We must confess
April last by Wni. M. Allison & Co to that in all our experience we have never
sustain Congress, denounce Andrew John- - seen the equal of their course in political
son, tell tbe Republicans of Juniata coun- - turpitude and base, reoklena and untniti-t- y

what the true doctrine was, and to gated villainy. Now what will the few
break Patterson down. These objects misguided men who wera green enough
were avowed boldly and publicly in their to follow after these graceless villians
Prospectus and first issue. They charged thiuk of themselves ? What do the men
that the Sentinel no longer was stand- say now who doubted the Sentinel and
ing by tbe true doctrines of the party, no
longer was faithful to that party, and bad
become the organ alone of one man.
They said its columns were open only to a

certain few, when they knew they were
telling an uotrutb; and oou!J not find a
man who had any position in the party
who ever lad been denied proper access
to its columns. Jiecause its proprietor party and watched the of the
would place it in the hands of such conspirators and so successfully defeated
drunken blackguards Allison, Davis & every they that they now have
Co., they raised tbe cry that the Senti- - gooe over Looofoco taking
nel was the ty. But not five votes with them, and doing no

disregarded such slander, be 'jury to party. always
lieving it would be by the true cheated us when with s. as the Locofo
men of the party against the weak but aiwavscos boagnt tuem wueQ waDt.
willing attacks of a few sore heads led on lheul Xow they no longer
oy cowaraiy sore necis uavis ana tne

j

bloated, drunken Allison, who, although
a soldier, hid behind the beef wagon when j

the fighting commenced. They weekly
abused Patterson aud his friends in their
paper until it disgusted even some of j

their blackguard companions. They talk I

of virtue aud honesty as smoothly as a
saint, when neither of them ever had tbe j

u.si impulse u bo uoiy a uireeuoa.
got up a meeting to abuse John- -

son and endorse Congress. Beef Allison
presided and sore heels Davis made a

speech abusing Johnson and endorsing
Congress. He abused Patterson for his
speech the evening before, and said he

was forsaking the party. Poor old John
Williams, for a small fee, made a speech

and said tbe true men who met there
the night before were meanly Jiepujili-
cans. We bore it ail. Iheir paper

the Sentinel. abused Patterson aud

other men weekly. We replied to tlieui

but once, explaining the whole sclienif
and charged that it was a con.-pira- to

break up the party, and we named the
chief actors in the plot, aud named the
party against them aud left it to the peo

pie. To their repeated assaults we have

accorded silent contempt as we have too

much respect for ourself to bandy words !

witb cowards aud blackguards aud drunk
ards.

Tbe true men of the party in this
county on the 17th elected Delegates

unanimously in fourteen districts, and the
remaiuing three with a trifling difference

ot opinion, and these Delegates met and

expressed the verdict of the people on

the issue made and forced on tbem by

Allison & Co. Col. Patterson was uoao

imously for the first time nominated fur

Congress and tbe editor of this paper by

same vote was presetted for Assem-

bly, and the Sentinel declared the organ

of the party. This is sufficient rcwiid
for ns, and a which would bring
shame to the cheek of any houest, sensi-

tive man, but it can't affect men who

like cowards before the battle and at
home are low blackguards. It was tbe
moet overwhelming defeat ever a set of

men got and shows the contempt felt for

them in this county. Of course they say

they were cheated at the election, aud

damn every body for being bought, wben

they bad been trying to currupt every one

they dared approacn by offering them
money, passes aud offices when they had

neither to give. Like cowards they
said after tbey got whipped that they
were cheated.

We knew and charged that their ob-

jects were to injure the party. We heal d

they were in correspondence with recreant
Republicans at Washington aud Harris

trying to get money and offices to

turn around and support Johnson aud

"my policy." We kucw Bill Miller was

their chief counsellor, aud that were

to be a to the Locofoco engine.
We knew that on Wednesday night, a
week before the delegate election, tbey
bad gone to Washingtou to see tbe John-so- u

leaders there, and had agreed to come

out for Johnson, and that the offices in

this county were promised them. We

kuew they had agreed to support Clymer

and the whole Locofoco ticket. We

knew that they were going around offer-

ing offices to different persons if they
would help to divide the party. Allison
and Davis told "that they bad promised

get up as big a fight possible amoug

the Republicans." We kuew de

ferred the issue of their paper until after

the delegate elections, for they kuew they
would uot be allowed to vole after tbey
had shown their true colors. We kuew

all facts from their own friends.

We were willing to wait, aud lust week's

issue of the Republican tells the whole....
story. Hitn an unoiusmug assurance
(which tbey could not assume before the

armed rebels,) tbey change around aud
..iv,ronoa mi Qiinrmrt i,P

pi'JV'.'H ' " ' ' II v I L I' '.u . .. . u

said Patterson should sell out to such
scoundrel as Allison and Davis or such
like ? Col. Patterson was too true to tbe
party and knew tbe aestgns of these se- -

Crct foes too well to place the otgan of
tbe party in their bands to give them more
power lo betray the party. He kept si- -

the actions
not

as plan laid,

,0 tue party
false to pat the

wnatevei our They
sustained

,hey
ej claim to

They

too.

as-

sailed

the

rebuke

run

all

burg,

tbey
tender

Id as

they

these
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ent but carefully guarded the interests of

be wi,n U3 and we can treat them as open

enemies, and no one but a fool or a knave

catI be Ullghll by theui Co, patterson
anJ llis fvieod8 degerve he thanU of (hf
pRrty for cneck.ln:itirig Uie dcsipns 0,
these corrupt and wicked fellows to break

op ,he party aud for rid,ling ns 0, thcm
fororer There is now no eelnent
party to disIract it and we caa gWe B

.lrger vute ever ,or (Jeueral Geary
auJ the , h(,ie ticket Tle , .

been ncansed ot lbe filth 8tencb aud

rl on of ,beir preseo0e.' nd we rn
t the eneniy C(1DfiJent of SI1(a

, j we kuuW we now have no cowards or
tr iit0I s ; our rauks aud that e
is true aud ready aud widitig to do his
duty.

THE SOLDIERS' CLYMER CLUB.
The &M'ers' Clymer Club held a meet-

ing on Saturday eveuiug at tbe Court

lluuso Gen. Irvin, of Lcwistown, was
antcunceJ as one of the speakers but
tailed to appear. Perhaps the General
was uiiwtlling to make an ass of himself
by coming to Juniata to ask the brave
boys hn comuiauded in tbe 49ih Regiment
P. V. to vote for Clymer, who voted iu
tbe Senate and at tbe ballot box to keep
the same brave boys from voting while in
the army. Colonel J Ard Mathews, of
Lewis:own, first addressed the meeting.
Colonel Mathews proved very satisfac-t- o

rily that he sever had any heart in lbe
war, but never explaiucd why he hid in

one of the bomb-proof- s in the attack on

Fort Sleadinan in front of Petersburg.
Perhaps he wanted to live to vote for

Ciynier. Col. Mathews often appealed to

the soldiers during his speech, but no one

answered amen to his appeal to the brave

men to endorse bis slanders but the hero,

sore heels, Lieut. Davis. He sat along

sido of Col. Mathews and supported him

during his speech, and to the lutters ques-

tion "is it so my brare boys?" sore-heel- s

would reply "amen." He has no more

riht to speak for brave men than the
wicked one for saints, yet he is so lost to
all sense of shame that he obtrudes his
presence upon every meeting when sol-

diers are wanted to assemble. Every true
soldier or civilian present who really were

for Clymer were ashamed of such a farce.

If Col Mathews is willing to stultify biro-sel- f

by supporting Clymer we are glad to

let him do so, as Gen. Geary wants the
votes of none but true soldiers, and can

be elected without tbe votes of cowards.

Our amiable friend, E. D. Parker. Esq ,

next addressed the meeting in his usual
loyal, coustitutioual style. He said Ste-

vens wa a greater traitor than Jeff. Davis,
because A. Johnson says so. Well it is

no truer because A. J. says so or E. D. P.
repeats it. A. J. said ho would bang
Jeff. Davis, and he never will do it.
Mr. Paiker entertained the soldiers no

doubt, but he forgot to give us a history
of his great campaign when he girded on
his wooden swoid, mounted his prancing

cow, and marched his gallaut army
(consisting of Parker, the sword, the cow
aud "horrid intentions") upon Washing-

ton to dethrone and hang Lincoln aud
Congress in 1861.. Ezra let us have a re-

port at the next meeting of the Soldiers'

Clymer Club of your exploits in that cam-

paign. Perhaps if you could explain
this away your ddresses may not grate SO

harshly on the ears of true soldiers who

did fijht for the Union, and who now in

peace will vote to preserve the Union,
and in order to do so will vote fortbesol--

dier tried and true, Gen. John V. Geary.

' tLet it be clearly understood throgh- -

out all tbe land that tbe loyal men of the
nation are determined that when the rebel
Slates are admitted, it shall be on a basis

.of right and justice that unhung rebels
!,..n . - i...r. .....j j .u... ..i...ttcmo, auu iuai powei buu

oe lodged in loyal hands only. On this

Pd' there will be no compromise, no
matter how lo reconstruction is nut off.-- - ... -J-

-

TIIL REWARD,
Allison and Davis say they are to get

ttte control of all the U. S. offices in this
county for going over to Johnson and
binding themselves to vote the Locofoco

ticket. Doyle and Martin ate to be re-

moved and Allison and Davis to take their
places. It will be very agreable to the
tax payers to be compelled to do business

witb such druuken bloats. It will make

Mr. Johnson very popular with the peo-

ple of this county. We imagine even our
Looofoco friends will not be over joyed.
This is the reward of their betrayal of
the party which they claimed they alone

were pure euough to lead. They abused

Patterson and then tried to black mail

him, and offered to support him in their
paper and go for his nomination, and do

a I in their power if he would agree to

give them This proposition was
mudo to Col. Patterson by Allison, and

ha dare not deny it, as it can be proven.
Patterson to try him put him off from

cay to day, and in one issue of the Re-

publican uot one word was said against
Patterson. It can be proven that Aliisou

refused to let anything go in that week

against Patterson. So anxious was Alii-

sou to get Patterson o aooept bis propo-

sition, but after he had made him show

bis hands, he was informed he was not

worth buying. Many persons wondered

wby the Rrpullkan was so quiet that
week about Patterson. This is the secret,
and is ouly another evideuce of (heir
great shame and infamy Their opposi-

tion is better than their support. Allison

says be is goiug to take down Geary's
name and put up a Johnson man for Gov-

ernor or go the whole figure for Clymer.
He refused to sign the constitution of the
Geary Club because it bound the signer
to vote for Geary, and so did Davis.

They have shown their true colors now.

They would help the rebels if tbey could

only get pay. They are too corrupt to

have principal and too 'ow to have shame,

and are ready to sell to any one who will

be silly enough to buy them. So far
they have got only promises from John
son's and we can't believe

such men as Seuator Cowan could place

such blackguards in office over bonest
pyal men.

' Communicated
SOLDIERS MOM'.IIE.Vr.

Mr. Editor: Some time since a

movement was put forth for the purpose
of raising money to erect a Monument
in honor of tbe Juniata heroes who tell
in defence of their country in the late
rebellion, and we have failed to see a
monument erected, and lVar that tbe
money has almost been lost sight of. Wiil
some person please let the public know
what has become of the money, and
whether tbe monument will ever be built.
For several months past the whole matter
has laid dormant, and Subscriptions have
ceased to be solicited.

Let the persons having the matter in
baud atouse. and let us erect a suitable
monument in houor of our brave defend-

ers who perished while fighting for their
country.

A CITIZEN.
MirFMNTOw.v, May 29, ISGG

ItSSome of the Democratic

papers are asserting that Col. Eli Siifer is

supporting Clymer. A siruilar story was
publiahed some weeks ago as regards Gov.

Curtin. Nothing could be further from

tbe truth, yet it is by such falsehoods

that the "Democrats" hope to inspire con-

fidence in their followers in 'he success

of their candidate.

S-T- be greatest farce of the age will

be the approaching trial of Jeff. Davis,

by a jury at Richmond, which is on the
programme under the disection of "my
policy." The jury wili, of course, be

composed ot men as deeply implicated in

the rebellion as Jeff.

lca-- di'rrtisrmratis.

UXIOX HOTEL Piiilaueliuia.gTATES

This Hotel is pleasantly situated on the
Somh side of Market Street, a few doors above
Sixth street, its central locality makes it par-

ticularly desirable to person? visiting the city
on business or Pleasure.

T. II. B. SANDERS, Pro'p.

COMMON SCHOOLIEKMANAGII aud Expenditures for
1H05 Tax rate 4 mills on the dollar of valu-atia- n

Receipts
Gross amount of tax duplicate $12,49 14
Deduct Exonerations
Do. Collectors consignment S9,t2

$110,20
Net amount of tax ree'd. 1132,88
Hallance on hand from last year 88.0'.l

$1221,57
Expenditures.

Paid 5 teachers $''5 per m. each 3 m. $375,00
Paid 5 30 " " 3 " 450,1X1

Paid assistant 20 " " " 1 and
25 per nioetb lor 3 months 05,00

for Fuel and Com inencies 271,41

" to Secretary for serciee 0,00
Total Expenditures $1203,41
Balance on hand 18,10

51221,-5-

WM. S. OLES, Tres't.
ttcst; Wm. Gives, Scc'y.
uiay oO--bt.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS !
,

aw (itmns at

Th nn.lemiirnea has just received large '

mum, Aittnomi, .i:on, Ac, .Jo-lo-

Traius leave llarrisburtj for .Yr York, ai
I ,'i"wsl ,3,,,,lf"'l J1'

' ' Krr,TlnS at A ir York at
5 4o ,,, u, ou A. Jt., and 3. 10 .,d U.83 I.
M- - effecting witb similar Tiaina on th
l'r'Jrania l.ailromt; Slerpinjr Cars aecom- -
panying the 3,00 and 0,20 V M trains without

.. i.f Drv UowN aud (irocries at their
OD Rai'l Uoad Street, in t'allerson, which

they are opening lo the public, at the following
irices: I

Paisrs. , Bbowh ShbStisgs.
ftest Quality at 20,rt Ouali i . ...'29

Se:0"'1 j?.!Tbird..."" "J')
Third....... Fourth""III". 18"UELAiSFs. !p.f . -
........I' tin INI VDUI J .... -

,1
ficured " 01 lOIXlD It

Fancy and plain r'LAXNKLs. I

from 2oto35 Scarlet 30to60
White SllioW

Ginohams. IM,1 3..I..73
Best 2R;Quality Shirting "i7iSecond .25j All wool Socks-I- S o7-- i

Shirtino Checks. Hoots & Kiir.KS.
Best Uualiiy ST! ... $J : 25
Second .. .".!)

Mioses. ..-- Si

Third Children ...4i.loSlMeriko. Uonts Hoots i0 7 o'l
Black and other liovs Si aColors 50to$l 0:) Okocebiks.

Skirts. Svrnns SIOc ml 10

Snr hmiso (;.--

lloon..., all prteet Sugars, brown. 12lolti
Tickings...2.J, SjtoSU " White 1Sio2i

Pants Stpff. Green Coffee 30
Jeans from 30lofio Ladies' Coats latent
Satinet 70I.$1 2o styles ... S12tltio20
Cassiuierc-B...$- l 2o1ojO. i;reakfai Shawls

.or rfrlle. AcAujfUill i.ivca and s-

T' .llt
'oon ,nu ""u 1

A apd 3.30 P M ; VolUvitle al 8.30 A M it
'.-- p M : Anhlawt l,oo and M. a,,.!
V'J M : tamaqua at 9,43 A. 31. and I l

U0'P'""' 00 1.

Plads. jfrm $2:u3
All rool 45to80: Woolen lloods7oto2 30

I'lad Cashmer...37to50 Hals aud Cups at all
BleaCIUP MrsLi. prices.

Best Quality.... Notions A full as-

sortmentSecond ,.3i of Ladies' k
Third ....25 Gents' Gloves, llos- -

Fourth 20 icry, &c. at all prices.
Fifth ....12 to suit purchasers,

Also, a full assortment of Queensware- -

Hardware, Tinware, Brooms, Brushes, li:k.
ets. Buckets, Tubs, TubaccQ, Segars. &c, &c.,
usually kepi in a country sioro Purchasers
will do well by calling and cxaracning our
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as our
molt" is t3 sell cheap for CASH or Country
Produce.

MICKEY & PFNXELL,
Apr. 23 '6G-l-y. Patterson, Pa.

KPIIASS' COCUT SALE. By virtue of
an Order of the Orphans Court of Ju-

niata county, the following v Iit'iMe Heal Es-

tate will be exposed to sale on the premises,
on SATURDAY June Oth, lS'.ti. A tract of
Land situate in Tus.:rora township, Juniata
county, containing 100 ACRES, adjoining
html of Jacob Drolesbaugh and otV'.n, bor-
ing thereon erected a good FRAME IIOl'SE.
Bank Barn, Spring House, Smoke I'mi-- e and
other with a well of tcr at
the door. There is a good Orchard of apples,
pears, cherries, &c. About loo
acres are cleared and under good cultivation

the b.itaice well limbered. Tlie farm is
watered witb springs, and is ccnvenincnt to
churches, schools, stores, &c, and is about
two miles aud a half from East Wattiford,
and one mile from McCulloch's Mills.

TEIt.VS; So much of the purchase money
as may be necessary to pay the expenses of
sale to be paid on confirmation ; one-thir- d of
the balance on the lsl of April next, and the
balauce in one year, with interest, from 1st
of April, 1807, to be secured by judgment
bonds.

Salt to commence at 1 o'clock p. M., when
attendance will be given by

HUGH G. HUGHES.
Truttee of Burgt' Jlcirs.

may. O'-- ls.

"VEW SHOE STORE. The undersigned
bas removed his Boot aud Shoe Store to

tl.e room formerly occupied ny Mrs. M.i. iah
Rcefl, on ILidtje sireet. Patterson, where he
luvitvo .lie iiiiiic pfiipmny hjim ami ejnii.
iue his fine large as rtment of "fe.
Boots, Shoes.Oaiiors. Slippers &.c.,S3
for Ladies. Gentlemen, Hoys and Children,
manufactured out of tbe best material hv
good workmen, and will be sold at prices to
suit everybody.

Being a practical boot and shoe maker, he
is yii epared to make to order all kinds ot
work in that line of business.

Determined lo sell at the lowest possible
prices, and desirous of establishing a busi-
ness which will be plofitable lo both buver
and seller, he asks the public to call and see
bis stock before purchasing el'ewhere.

Jfegr Repairing prompt lj iiitended to.
G. W. ANDERSON.

may 2,-- tf.

VEW STORE The undersigned has open-- a

v ed a Store iu Sheriff Wilson's store r om
on Bridge street, Mifflintown. and oti'.-r-- ' at
private sale to the citizen of the surr.miid-i- h

oountry, a large and varied assortment
of the very best CLOTHING, BLANKETS,
Sc., such as Over Coats and Dress Coms, Ar-
tillery Jackets or Roundabout. N. Y Slate
Jackets or Itotinlubouts, Knit Shirts, Horse
Blankets, Grey and White Blankets, Linen
and Colten Pillow Cases, Wash Basins. Linen
and Cotton Sheets, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Tinware, Hatchets, Picks, Saddles, Halters,
Shelter Tents. Linen Towels, and a large as-
sortment of other articles not necessary to
mention.

ta5 Call and examine the goods and hear
my prices,

may 2,-- tf. J. D. RYNARD.

CHOLERA. Don't be startled! The
prevented and cured by using

Dr. J. M. Lindsey's Cholera and Di'irrhu-- a

Medicine. This preparation bas Lien before
the public for fifteen years, and has been
used with entire success. Thousands of Cer-
tificates could be fnrnihed, but a trial of
the medicine will more satisfactory than
volume of Certificates and will convince tbe
most sceptic ! of its curative prop-
erties. It is not a cure all. but is designed
to relieve all who may he attacked by Cholera.
Cholera Morbus. Iiarrb?a, Dysentery, Cholic
or t ramps and rains in the Stom ick. &e.
Don't be without a bottle at ham . Sold re- -

tail by nil first class Droggists and Wholesale
by the I'roprtctors Hazard & Smith No. lt'7
Arab Street, Philadelphia. may, P.Om.

ry0 THE AFFLICTED It is a settle ! fact
that a great proportion of the diseases

which "flesh is heir to-- ' arise from an impure
condition of the blood and th- - most certain
remedy for these diseases is Lindteyt lilooii
furiiler. This preparation is reliable for the
safe and speedy cure o Inflammatory Rheu-
matism, Chronic Scrofula. Secondary Syphilis.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers on Ihehead or body.
Humors of the skin and all eruptions on lbe
face ; also all fever sores, bed sores, and every
species of Cutaurous Disease. It will also

' euro all diseases common to a derangement of
the liver ami rapidly reitore the patient to
health. Prepared by Dr. J. M. Lindsey. for
lbe sole Proprietors. Hazard tt Siniiu, No.
1"" Arch street, Philadelphia- - Sold retail by
all first-cla- Druggists. may ., i.

PROPOSALS. Sealed Proposals will be
to lbe First Monday of June,

j lSOti, for building a School House iu Turbcu
township. Plan and Spiciiications caa be
seen at Port Koyai. Juniata county. Pa.

JAMES P. JOHNSON, fret.
CiiBisToi'UEtt Wiser, Sec'y.ny

ft E A I I N G RAIL ROAD
SU2!iaiii AREAS CEMENT- -

REAT .TIM'HK M.E FROM
tl.e i.nb and Nonh-- H est for lutl.nic-l-

. Ar i'nlk, HnnVng, ''uUrrille, Tnmana,

ehaner
keave Jitrnssury ir Ktmlinj, rolttvil'r.

tamagua, Minertrilir, AMund, fine Grove, At'--
lenlonn and VAiiadiAia. at 7, JO A.M. and
2,00 and 'J.20 1' M, Mopping at Ic'xmon and
14,1 tbe 0,00 !' AI Train niakini;
no cIo!,c eonnections for IVf.11e nor I'hilad, '- .-

A"rn ad Srttyuehaiina Railroad.

I'hi.adnuii at S.tio
M,

11,1.", A
1'

JI.

peaches,

J- -

be

wonderful

leave Harritbura at 4.15 v
. . .. .. ... , ... , a

and r,-.-
.j P M.

Leuve fotlteHU for Itarrhhurj. ia Srfivit.
a,lJ Sunjurhanna Rail A'va'l, at 7 Oo a. a.

linnntig Mcommomnion iroia: Leaves ,,- -
".' ' ' u' , returning from l'4;'.,.

( o'uinnia jiauroua Iratna leave Itearina nt
6 20 A M an.l II 15 P M for Ephrata, I. iuI.anraxirr, Colitmbiti. Sic.

On Sundays: Leave A'rrr-Yor- k at 8 ."1
P. M.. Vhdaiielphia 8 a m 3 15 P. J.. VottrrUZe
H 00 A. M., Tamarita 7 30 A. M., Ilarritbnr.j
9 05 A. M., and Wrailiny at 1 yo V JI.. for
llurrMmy, aud 10 52 A. M.. for ''cie-Yjr- k,

and 4,25 p. m. for PliiiaoVlphia.
CvMiintir!i'n. iitiiMye. SeuttK, School and

Exaintnn Ticicti tt and from all points, at ed

K.ite.
i'ujjujn cheeked through : 80 pounds al-

lowed each Passenger.
ti. A. .!(OLLS.
Ventral. XuitrrinleHilnl.

r.KAiisn, V.. Xov 27, 'Ii5-t- f.

136G. HOC

Philadelphia and Eric Rail Uoad.
ffl II1S Great Line traverses the Northern and
A Northwest 'unties of Pennsylvania to

I lie city of Erie, on Lake Eric.
it has been leased and U operated by the

Pennsylvania K.il Ko.n I.'ojii-any- .

TIME or l'ASSCNGKB TRAINS AT HABBISBVBU.

LEAVE EASTWERD.
Erie Mail Traill ? a. m.
Krie Express Train " a. ji.
Lliuira Express Train v. m.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
Erie Mail Train i.O A. v.
Erie Express Train 4, p. m.
t'lmiia Express Train p. h.

Passenger cars rill through on tbe Erie
Mail and Express Trains without change both
ways be' ween Philadelphia aud Erie.

NEW YOKK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at j,Z0 A. arrive at Erie

al y'J a. M.

Leave Erie at ;rlJ p. m., arrivo at Nsvr York
.i." P. M.

NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN ERIE &

NEW YORK.
Elegant sleeping cars on all night Imins.
For information respecting passenger busi-

ness apply at the corner of 3'jih and .Market
streers. Philadelphia.

Ana ror freight business of tbe Company's
agents :

S. B. Kington. Jr., eorner of lotli awl
Market nrerts. Philadelphia.

j j w. Rvynoids'Erie.
Wm. Agent, N. 0. R. R.. R.ilrimore;

H. II. HOUSTON.
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

II. W. G WINNER,
General Ticket Ageut, Philadelphia.

A. L. TYLER.
General Superintendent, W'illiituisrmri.

Feb 14, i5--tf.

RAILROAD. ON AND(PENNSYLVANIA
2". I860. Passenger

Trains will leave MirHin Station as follows ;
EASTWARD.

Local Accoromoi'.at'o... 3.20 I ?I.
Philadelphia Express.. 12.41 P. M
Fast Line G.."5,A. M.
Cincinnati Kx press C.2I5, P. M.
Day Kxpress 11.31, A. M.
Way Passenger 10.07, A. M,

WESTWARD.
Ne York Express 5,54 A. M.
Day Express 3.43. P. M.
Baltimore Express 3.5'.). A. M.
Philadelphia Express 5 (!, A. M.
Fast Line 5.50, P. M.
Mail Train 4.3S, P. I.
Emigrant Train 0.55, A' M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't.

NOTICE. Notice iADMINISTRATORS'
letters of administrn

tion on the estate of ISAAC KAUFFMAN,
dee'd., late of Walker township, Juniat
county, have been granted lo the undersign-
ed, residing in Mexico. All persons knowing
themselves indebted lo sai l estate W'l! ma!;e
immediate payment, aud those having claims
will present item duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

KURTZ KAUFFMAN, Atux'r.
may, 23 fit.

DMINISTRATOR8' NOTICE. Notice is
.Zi hereby given that letters of administra-
tion on the estate of HENRY B. NAIL, dee d,
laic of Perrysville, Juniata county. Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Perrysville. All persons knoring themselvc
indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will pre-

sent them duly authenticated for settlement.
JOHN BALSBACH, Adin r.

may, lfi,-- 6t.

AND LOT FOR SALE. TheITOUSE oftVi s at private snle a lot of
Ground siiuale in .Mitford township, Junh;t-- i

county. Pa., about eight miles from Pallet-son- .

in Licking Creek Valley, containing two acres,
having thereon erected a good Double House,
Barn, and Spring Houi-c- . The ground is in n
good state of cultivation, and is well watered.
Any person desiring any information in re-

gard to Cie property can obtain it by calling
at .Mr. Snyder's Hotel in Patterson.

maylo-3- t JOHN WHISTLER.

AUCTION NOTICE. The undersigned
11 tuld respectfully inform merchants and
all other persons, that he Las onened nu Ane.
tiou Room on Main Street, MilHiurown, l'a.,
where he will receive on consignment all
kinds of goods, and sell tbeuiat Public Auction
on reasonable per ceniage. Merchants and
others having goods ihty wish to li.spo.-:-j of
would do well to transfer them to the auction
room. Salo every Saturday evening.

J ciy'.'. u.J A. il. V,I!l'.'U"i


